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somethingthing about the facfic that many areati
hunhungrysiyap4hijan4hci wantsy anasan1s kdoncnovll11 done now
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lilionlo10 41arassdciatioriwagociatiort off childphild advocates
basedbisejbigej arijriid i clevelandohiocliy&qdtohidCleveland OhiO waswas int
alaskaa recently id6 nicetwiththelmmeet vith thelmaansn2slangdoclangdohLangddoh0 j qoordiator06 roathrofthof the child and
familyamily1 advocacy projeyij6jil of the
alaska childrenschildreneseiyjcejjiicservice inc

lardie travels chiwthroughoutthiw the united

states workingwbrkingoiking with state based child
advocacyidv&aeybrganizatioorganizationsns i 14he provide
counseling and technical assistance

lardie said he draws a distinction
between tancaringngn aandid doing
because chahthahmany people areconcernedhreoncdrneaare concerned
about poorpoorchildrenandchildrcii and Yyetf their
plight continuescontipuesconticontinuespues to aorienworienworsen

and that problem stems from the
political arena itself he said

feastthevastmeastThe vast majorityborityjority of decisions that
wiltwill be madeffiade aboutbouibaui the Mmost0st vulnerable
ofotiocictyof out society childrenuthtldrcfi willwili be
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james lardie Is from cleveland ohio photo by wahwait hayhays

advocate works for children
continued from page one

made by lol101politiciansit icianoicians in the political
arenarenaforpfor politicalit i cal reasons he said

lardie said at least a fifth of all
children in the nation go to bed without
sufficient nutrition in fact three
million more children are inin poverty
now daad4athanun when the reagan administraadministra
tion took over he said

its just morally unacceptable
lardie said

in alaska he said problems of poor
and minority children are exacerbated
by the sheer distances involved in pro-
viding services inin the nations largest
state

and although there isis an awareness
on the part of alaskansalaskasAlaskans about the fact
that the state has the highest divorce
rate nationally and a very serious
alcohol problemroblem many children are
still sufferingsuf4ring he said

alaskansalaskasAlaskans areate a I1 ittlelittle busier just try-
ingipg to survive physically and emo-
tionallytionally he said

he said alaskansalaskasAla skans need to undertake
a needs assessment of children
throughout the state making sure peo-
ple from rural and urban areas par-
ticipate and that information should
be used to develop public policy lar-
die said

lardies visit to alaska included
meetings with the citizens advisory
committee of the child and family
advocacy project as members work
on an independent and enlarged
organization it is aimed at address-
ing public policypolice issues affecting
dependent children and their families

lardie also conducted a political
skills workshop inin juneau and spoke
at ththeannualthe inn6lmiitingannual meeting of the alaska
association of homes for children


